
Greetings!

If you follow us on social media (and I hope you do!) you must have seen previews of
our some of the amazing items up for bid in the EAL Online Auction ~ A Bid for
Literacy! 

Well, the wait is over - 
The EAL Online Auction is now open!

Bid now to support life-changing services for local immigrants!

Your high bid will not only help provide vital resources for EAL programs - you will
also be in the running for some really great items.  

This year's Auction is one of our most exciting yet!  The catalog features concert,
sporting event and amusement park tickets, restaurant and store gift cards, unique
packages and more - truly something for everyone.  

Special thanks to our Auction Committee and our Board, for their efforts to secure
the donation of such wonderful items for our Auction.  You can join me in thanking
them by bidding high to support community services! 

Together, you make an important difference for immigrants in your community. 
Thank you for your continued support of English At Large.  

Best regards, 
Maureen 
ed@englishatlarge.org 

Maureen Willis, Executive Director 

Special Thanks to Our Auction Sponsors

http://www.englishatlarge.org
https://www.biddingforgood.com/englishatlarge/auction2019
https://www.biddingforgood.com/englishatlarge/auction2019
https://www.wcbonline.com/
https://www.winchestersavings.com/
https://www.watertownsavings.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hwqb84tbp80&feature=youtu.be
http://www.thelennyzakimfund.org/


Have you seen the NEW EAL
Video Showcase?

Special thanks to Tori Koontz, who
interned with us during her J-term at
Middlebury College and so perfectly
captured the spirit of EAL

Watch the EAL Video Showcase Now

We are proud to partner with 
The Lenny Zakim Fund

And grateful for the continued investment in
our programs and services with this year's
$7,500 grant award. Thank you for believing in
the potential of our learners! 

The EAL Online Auction Runs
February 22 to March 4th 

 Bid Now to Support Local Services!
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